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摘    要 
自 1994 年实行分税制改革以来，我国税收收入增长长期处于超经济增长状
态，堪称“税收超 GDP 增长之谜”（周黎安、刘冲和厉行，2011）。尽管国家税
收源自于企业经济活动，依法纳税是任何一个企业都必须要遵从的基本法则。
但是长期以来，国家财税收入依靠中央政府对税收计划的制定以及地方政府和
税务机关的硬性执行来达到确定的收入目标。正如本杰明·富兰克林所说“在这
个世界上，除了税收和死亡，没有什么是确定的”。企业从注册登记之日开始，
就已经承担着各种直接和间接的税收。如何最大程度地递延或者规避税收支出，
或者说如何通过企业税收规划管理实现利益最大化，应该成为企业管理层最主
要的任务。正是因为如此，税收不仅是企业直接管理和最关注的对象，它也成
为包括财务、会计等相关研究中非常重要的决定性因素之一。 
相比于大多数国家，美国资本市场更具有市场化特征，政府管制也更加宽
松。美国的税收法律制度赋予了企业（纳税人）与税务部门之间相互平等的法
律身份和同等的法律地位。同时，在税款征缴上也给予了征纳双方更多的自由
空间和解释机会。在以所得税为主的税收结构下，企业税收支出更多地是与会
计财务决策相联系。因此，税收如何影响企业会计政策选择、财务决策行为等
问题，在学术界和实务界受到极大关注，相关研究也日渐兴起。正是如此，以
MM 理论为核心的一组税收理论研究，带动了财务、会计学者们尝试用税收和
税负来解释企业的各种财务会计政策、决策或行为，并推动了财务会计领域中
税收问题研究的快速发展。 
本文对这些文献研究后，不难发现，在美国税收法律制度体系下，企业如
何选择财务会计政策、决策或行为去合理规避所得税支出、增加税后利润并提
升企业价值，是相关问题研究的核心话题和内容。尽管这些文献数量众多，切
入点各异，情境话题不同，但大致逻辑是一致的：税收影响管理层的决策与企
业行为，包括借贷决策与资本结构、股利政策、并购与重组，甚至公司的组织
结构设计等等。确切地说，其研究大致遵从了“税收法律/政策—管理层行为—
绩效与经济后果—股票市场价值表现”的基本逻辑。这一逻辑的成立，有赖于
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 一些潜在或隐性前提条件。 
按照本文对这些文献的理解，其“隐性前提”大体上包括以下四点：1、以
所得税为主；2、税收是可规避的；3、征纳双方地位对等、身份平等；4、税收
政策具有稳定性。同时，这也构成了美国资本市场中财务会计与税收研究的基
本框架模式。 
美国财务会计领域中对税收问题的研究，不可避免地影响了我国财务会计
学科中对企业税收的认识。这使得我国财务会计学界的学者们进行税收问题研
究时，潜在地引用了上述研究前提假定条件。 
但是，本文从宏观和微观两个层面上，对我国的税收制度概括整理和数据
描述后发现，我国企业所面临的税收环境，总体呈现这样几个特征。一是税收
负担刚性，税收不可避；二是税收政策多变、不确定，企业难以事先系统有效
地规划税务支出成本；三是税制体系庞杂，流转税是企业负担的主要税收支出；
四是税务部门集税收法律上的多重角色于一身，企业税务筹划风险高、税收规
避空间小。这些特征明显有别于美国税收制度环境，推之于微观企业层面，表
现为税负与企业注册地、控制人性质等关联性高。我们没有发现企业个体层面
的特征能够系统影响企业的税负。进一步地，本文以我国新企业所得税法实施
为制度背景，选取了 2006 年至 2009 年期间的上市企业为研究样本，实证地考
察了我国税收制度下，资本结构理论中的税盾理论、盈余管理行为避税理论的
适用性。研究结果表明:当考虑到税法中的税收属地管理原则和税收计划任务等
影响指标时，西方相关避税理论在我国并不一定具有稳健性或适用性。 
总体来看，本文的研究结果表明：税收计划指标的强性摊派和硬性达成，
使得税收支出变为一种不可避免的企业负担，企业税收规避活动困难，难以系
统地安排税务规划方案；流转税为主体的税收结构，即企业主要的税收支出不
是所得税，导致企业税务管理方案的重心应该是流转税；税收法律制订、解释
以及税务复议、税务争议解决机制等制度安排，让征纳双方主体在地位和身份
上不具有对等性，把企业放置于弱势地位；税务征管和稽查相结合的税务征收
管理制度，确保了我国税收计划达成的可能，使得意在规避税收的税务管理活
动难以实现；税收属地管理原则对征纳双方税收归属的限定，一定程度上加重
了纳税人的税收负担，尤其是集团企业，为税收机关任务指标的达成提供了可
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能。这些总体上使得我国税收体现为一种刚性税收，也使得企业意在规避税收
的财务会计政策、决策或行为变得无效。同时，本文的宏观和微观数据也表明，
企业注册地、控制人性质、税收属地管理原则和政府财政补贴、税收返还等制
度安排或制度因素，会对企业的实际税收负担产生影响；企业税收负担的变动
体现为一种刚性变化。 
 
关键词：税收计划、税务征稽、强势与弱势、实际与综合税负、属地原则、
税收刚性 
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ABSTRACT 
Since its tax reform started in 1994, China has made the state of long-term ultra 
economic growth from tax revenue, which is called " the puzzle of tax exceeding 
GDP growth " (Zhou, Liu and Li, 2011). Theoretically，taxation, as an obligation 
according to the Law, should be highly related to the enterprises' operating results. 
However, the national tax revenue in China, for a quite long time, is determined or 
targeted in advance by the central government and guaranteed strongly by the local 
governments and tax authorities. 
 As Benjamin Franklin once said, "Nothing would be so sure but death and 
taxation". Right after its registration, the enterprise will have to deal with all kinds of 
tax, both directly and indirectly. Naturely, tax planning activities, a legal and smart 
way to lower tax expenditure, is becoming one of the prime tasks of the Management. 
At the moment, Taxation becomes not just a focus of the practice circle, but also one 
of the decisive factors in the research concerning Financing, Accounting and other 
related subjects. 
Compared to most countries, The US capital market is with higher 
market-oriented features and lower government regulation. The Tax Law guarantees 
the equal status and the freedom to negotiate during the process between taxpayers 
and tax departments. Since the income tax comprises the major part of taxation, 
corporate tax expenditures are more associated with its accounting decisions. Both 
the academic circles and practitioners showed a great interest in the problems like 
how taxation would affect corporate accounting policy choices and financial 
decision-making behaviors, and as a result, the related researches were rising. Based 
on the MM theory, a butch of theoretical Taxation studies had pushed related 
researches forward, a growing number of scholars from financing and accounting 
areas tried to explain enterprises’ financial accounting policies and actions in the 
perspective of taxation. 
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 After reviewing those studies, it’s quite clear that how to increase enterprise 
value by making smart tax-related accounting policies legally make the core issue. 
The basic logic behind those studies is that taxation is the driving power behind the 
corporate decision-making process and will affect corporates’ behaviors，such as 
lending decisions, capital structure choices, dividend policies, mergers and 
restructuring, and even the company's organizational structure design. More 
specifically, Tax Law would affect management behaviors, then some economic 
consequences would yield, and finally it would have some influence on the stock 
market. However, it requires some hidden premises to make this logic smooth. I will 
point out the following 4 points based on the understanding of the literature. First, 
the income tax dominates the taxation system; Second, Tax is avoidable; Third, an 
equal status between tax payers and the authorities is required; Last but not least, the 
taxation system is relatively stable. Of course, the US market well suited those 4 
features above. 
   The US Taxation related studies have a huge impact on the understanding of 
enterprise tax worldwide, China included. Chinese scholars took the 4 hidden 
premises for granted when doing the related studies, even without realizing it.   
Are the 4 hidden premises perfectly suited for the Chinese practices? After 
system sorting and data analyzing macroscopically and microscopically, I found 
China is faced with an obviously different setting. First, the tax burden is rigid and 
cannot be avoided; Second, the taxation polices are changing all the time and cannot 
be fully predicted and then planned; Third, a more complicated tax system which is 
dominated by the turnover tax; last, the Tax Authorities undertake multiple 
conflicting roles, enterprises have high risks in conducting tax planning. Due to 
those differences, some theories proved to be right in the US may probably cannot be 
applied to China. For example, in the US, the tax burden will be highly connected 
with the registration location and control properties, but those connection cannot 
found in the Chinese Practices. Furthermore, In the context of the implementation of 
China's new Enterprise Income Tax Law, I selected data from 2006 to 2009 as the 
study sample to investigate the possible applicability of  tax shield theory and the 
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theory of  tax avoidance through earnings management behaviors. The results 
showed that taking the impact of the principle of territoriality and tax target practice 
into consideration, the Western relevant tax theories were not necessarily applicable.  
To conclude, rigid tax target conducted in advance made corporate tax 
avoidance activities difficult to arrange; Tax system dominated by turnover tax made 
turnover tax the new focus of tax planning activities; A volunary role corporate plays 
in the tax process; and in addition of the principle of territoriality, to some extent, 
increase the burden, particularly for groups, since they are the key factors 
determining whether the tax target achieved or not. All the factors mentioned above 
make the tax practices in China a rigid one, and therefore, the tax planning activities 
were wasted. According to the data analysis, we can also find that the registration 
location, the controller property and mechanism arrangement like the principle of 
territoriality, government subsidies and tax rebates will have an effect on the real tax 
burden. The trend of corporate tax burden is a quite rigid one.  
.  
 
KEY WORDS: Tax Plan, Tax Collection and Inspection, Strong and Weak, 
Real and Comprehensive Tax Burden, Principle of Territoriality, Tax rigidity.  
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